Fern Wilson Derwin Weaver
September 22, 1924 - June 26, 2019

Fern, age 94, a resident of Theodore, Alabama, passed away on Wednesday, June 26,
2019. She was a charter member of Cedar Grove Missionary Baptist Church and was the
last living charter member. Fern loved cooking and spending time with friends and family.
She was preceded in death by her husbands, Lucien Derwin and Noah Weaver, and
children, Dora Long, Naomi Curry and Sidney Derwin. She is survived by her children,
Carolyn Yates, Leonard C. Derwin, Lucien Derwin and Glen Eugene Derwin, 11
grandchildren, 19 great grandchildren, 6 great great-grandchildren, other relatives and
many friends. Funeral service will be held at Serenity Funeral Home on Saturday, June 29,
2019 at 2pm with visitation from 12 noon until service time. Interment will be in Serenity
Memorial Gardens.
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Comments

“

My heart is broken but, my spirit rejoices that you are finally home in the presence of
your savior. So many countless times through the coarse of my 51 years with you as
my grandmother, I would here you say how much you looked forward to being with
your Lord. You were the first one that told me about Jesus. You dedicated your entire
life to your family. You were the most selfless person that I have known. We have
had lots of heartaches together but, we have had some really fun goofy laughs
together. I remember all the stories you would tell me sitting at my bedside,
scratching my back as I fell asleep as a child. You were a mother to me and friend.
Nothing in this lifetime will ever compare to you. I know you are spending time with
momma and all those you loved so dear that has gone on to heaven. I know you are
getting the pots out and cooking momma some chicken and dumplings in your
mansion. I'm not able to be there to tell you goodbye because, you know I'm in Fort
Lauderdale serving the Lord in a ministry. You would want it no other way. I am
sharing the Gospel and growing in the Lord day by day. I understand now the love
that you felt from your heavenly father. I love you grandma!

William Curry - June 27 at 05:28 PM

